
CONGREGATION AGUDAS ACHIM FACILITY FEES  
 

Room Rental Fees 
 Rental rates are for 7 hours, inclusive of set up time 

 Rates include set up, teardown, cleaning, tables and chairs 

Category 
 

Social Hall 

Court-yard 

History 
Center 

Conference 
 Room  

Chapel 
*approval 
required 

Sanctuary 
*approval 
required 

Full Hall 
*Rooms ABC 

& Foyer 
 

C 
Large 

Portion 

B 
Medium 
Portion 

A 
Small  

Portion 

Religious Life-cycle Event 
 (non-Shabbat morning) 

Mem: $300 
NonMem: $500 

Mem: $150 
NonMem: $250 

Mem: $100 
NonMem: $200 

Mem: $50 
NonMem: $100 

Mem: $50 
NonMem: $100 

Mem: $50 
NonMem: $100 

Mem: $200 
NonMem: $300 

Mem: $300 
NonMem: $500 

Private Event  
Mem: $300 
NonMem: $500 

Mem: $150 
NonMem: $250 

Mem: $100 
NonMem:  $200 

Mem: $50 
NonMem: $100 

Mem: $50 
NonMem: $100 

Mem: $50 
NonMem: $100 

Mem: $200 
NonMem: $300 

Mem: $300 
NonMem: $500 

Business/Government Functions $600 $400 $250 $150 $150 $150 $350 $600 

Jewish Organizations Events   
(regular meetings are free) 

 
$350 

$200 $150 $75 $75 $75 $250 $400 

Community Non-Profit $450 $250 $150 $100 $100 $100 FREE FREE 

            

Wedding 
*includes bridal room, groom space, staff, internal coordination, coordination with outside planner/vendors and usage of the chapel/sanctuary  

(use of social hall is an additional cost – refer to Religious Life-cycle Event) 

Rental fee will be reduced by $200 if social hall is used for reception 

Member  $500 

Non-Member $700 
Rental of CAA Chuppah (includes setup and teardown)  
*CAA staff will not set up any Chuppah other than the one owned by CAA 

  $150 

 
 

Bar/Bat Mitzvah Evening Party 
*includes staff, set up/teardown of social hall,  internal coordination, and coordination with outside planner/vendors  

Member  $300 

Non-Member $500 
 



Bris/Baby Naming 
*includes staff, internal coordination, set up/teardown of social hall and usage of chapel/sanctuary for service 

Member  $300 

Non-Member $500 
 
 
 

Kitchen Fees 
Charged if CAA catering is not used 

***Kitchen Manager fee is $25 per hour in addition to the fees below*** 

 Member Event Non-Member Event 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday $200 for first 4 hours plus 
  $40 per hour thereafter 

$250 for first 4 hours plus 
  $45 per hour thereafter 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Evening (post 
Shabbat) 

$250 for first 4 hours plus 
  $40 per hour thereafter 

$300 for first 4 hours plus 
  $45 per hour thereafter 

 
 


